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- trurenty-nir1e year$ ago, rlry rn*ilrer decided to hevr:
art allortion. At the tiffi*, she was pregnant vritii irr'rrns, but nc-rbody kne;lv
lhis, nr:t even iier doctor. My tiny brother and I rryere botlr there grr;winq irr
her rvomb, until that dreadful day. Beforr the ai:crlir:n/ we \i./efe b,otl'r ;-rlive.
lvlomenls later, I was alone.
It's frighterring to think i was almost;.ibortetr3 wh*n my nrorn hacl a D&C
abortion. 5,:mehorv, miraculously, i survivecll My twin br*lher wasn,t scr
lucky. Andrew was aborted antl we losl hinr foru:vei-.
Several wer:ks later, rny mr:ther,,vas shocked to feel me kjckin{j in lti:r
wr:niLr. 5he aiready hntJ five children and she knew r,vhat il felt liilr ,,vhen a
baby kicked in the worib. She instantly knrrv that sonrelr*w sht-, was gtill
pregnant. She went back to the docror ancl told him slre wa$ sfiil
pregnanl...that she had made a big rnistake arrd ihar she wanterl to keep

Saralr & her Morn

tiris

baLiy.

'l

o this day, my moti'ler deeply regrets that aLrclrtlon. I know the pain is unbearable for lrer at tinres
when she iooks at me and knows she aborted rny twin brr:ther. lulorn stys'the protect.ive iranei of
Alrnigl.tty God saved my life. . . tlrat God's hand hid rrre irr her rryonrb, aild protecied nre from the
scalpel of ijeath.

After srLrviving the abortion, I was horn with irlaterai, congenital dislocatecl hips and rltany ilther
physiral handicaps. Nine days after I was barn, l r,va: taken to an orthopeclir surqer.lrl l.,rirc *pplied.:
cast to eacir of my tiny leqs. My nrr:m uuoultl rerriove ilrese casts ur;lh pliers evsry lulond:ry n-iorninq i:nil
take rfie til the dcrclor to have nelv casts put orr,

i was put into rny first br:riy cost. l'lany silrqeries and bcrcty cests ioii*!.,,(:d *,r*r i:lrt, ne,xt
few years. Unfortunately, doclors are le}ling me ihat now tr'il need sLirgeries.rboi:l *ve:-y 5 yeer;
(;;iease pray for me).

At six ureeks

-foday,

i thank God I survirred the abortion, but tlre pain continu,:s for i-:veryone in nry fanrily. In
meffiory of my brother Andrew, we bought a nrenrorial qravestone and g:lacr:d it in a cernelery ir:
Si:utlrern California. It reads: ANDfIEW "IAMES SMI-l-tl, fWIN BROTI]ER Of :TARAH - IN OUF. t{[Al1 l:;

YOU'i-L AL\i/AYS BT ALIVE

"

I.iOVTT,]BER 1g7O

*.l,

ZnO:-1004 Vitae Carirrg Founrlation. Ail rights reserved, GRAVI-]-n f f F.l.C*1,1, inr,:
GRAVITYTEEN.COM k:gr:, GE'T YOUR F-tET OhlTl-lE GR.OUND, t-EAN INTO 1T, Atl{/A\'5 LAl,,lD ON YOUR
rEfT, THf PmCr THAT pULLS 1-f ALL I"OGETHER and WHEN YOUR WORID l5 UP5,IDE {JOWI\ are
trarlemarks

oF

tne Vitae Carinq Foundaticn.

BOb,y 6fOC€- *

on Atrgusl 4, 1999, "8aby Grace" was born at Good Sanrantan I-lospii;;i iri U.ryton,
Ohio. 5he was a victim of an abortion r:linic run try Martirr tlaskeli, who irelped "pioneer" ih* parti;rl
i:irth abortion procerlure. The partial birtlr abortiori techn!que retiuires two clays of diiation of thr:
nrottrer's cervix before the child r:arr finaliy be pulled out of the r,vr:rnb leel first and killed. Baby 6ruc*.
was borrt when her mc.ither went Into labor prematurely, during ihe clil;:tion phase . Accordinq tr: Dr.
Haskell, these prematilre births happen in one out of r:nr: hundred cases. Aisn, in a slaterne-,nt on Baby
Grace, Haskell's clinic referred to Eaby Grace as a "nriscarriaqe". Baby 6roce was borl riurinq her
mother 2ir"'week r:f pregnancy. She survivecl anrj is expected lo rjo lveli.

ArvlY CHARLTON - In September of 1975, a woman discovered that she was pregnant.
Things were very difficult for her, as she was raising two sons, six and 15 years old. Their father
had walked out on them and refused to help care for the boys financially, or in any other way.
The only alternative for this woman, it seemed, was to abort this unexpected baby. After all, she
could barely afford to feed the children she already had.
Between the months of September 1975 and January 1976, this woman had three therapeutic
abortions in an attempt to rid herself of the unborn baby. These abortions, also known as a
"salting out procedure" are pedormed by injecting a very large syringe into the woman's
abdomen, removing a certain amount of amniotic fluid out of the womb, and then injecting three
times the amount of saline back in, thus "burning" the baby out. For reasons only God knows,
these abortions did not take and on April 2L, 1976, two months premature, her baby was born.
The child was perfect and healthy, weighing four pounds, five ounces.

Unfoftunately on March L6, 1977, the mother passed away, less than a year after her baby girl
was born. After the woman's death, the infant's father and paternal grandmother took custody of
the baby and her two brothers. As this baby girl grew up, her father told her about the three
abortions she had undergone in her mother's womb but this little girl never believed him, as she
assumed that if a baby is aborted, he or she could not possibly survive.
The truth only came to this girl when she was eighteen years old, married, and approximately
five months pregnant with her first child. This girl needed and soon obtained her mother's
medical records from the hospital that had treated her. Imagine her utter shock as she read
about how her mother tried to terminate her unborn child three times. As the young girl read the
medical documents, the new life inside of her was stirring and kicking as if to say"Mommy please
don't get any ideas."
I am the child that I have been writing about. My mother had no right to try and abort me, no matter what the
circumstances were, no matter how inconvenient her pregnancy was. And if she was here with us today, I'm
sure she would agree. Life is too precious to simply throw away. Now I can speak out against abortion from the

baby's perspective. Any baby would choose life.

Amy ChOf ltOn

(Todoy this young wornon is 25 yeors old

ond is roising o fomily of her own. She is heolthy ond normol in every way. with no physicol deformities of ony kind.)
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GIANNA , ES9EN

- On Aprll 6, 1977, Gianna's 17 year old birthmother (named Tina)
sought a saline abortion at seven months pregnant. Saline abortions involve injecting a caustic
saline solution into the amniotic fluid, whlch (normally) causes the fetus to be scalded to death
and then delivered dead. ln this case, however, things didn't go according to plan. ln the early
hours of April 7th, Tina went into labor and gave birth to a living baby girl, Gianna. Fortunately for
Gianna, she was born before the abortionist had arrived at the clinic for the day. As a result,
instead of being killed at birth by the abortionist, she was transported to a hospital. She was
injured by the abortion attempt, requiring a three month stay in the hospital, but she
to be placed in a foster family specializing in high risk babies.

As a result of injuries from the abortion, Gianna was diagnosed with cerebral palsy. Doctors
believed she would never be able to sit up, let alone walk. She surpassed all expectations. Today she is able to
run, dance, and walk...and has even taken up rock climbing. She has also become a tireless advocate for the
pro-life cause.
Many would expect Gianna to be bitter or angry about the fact her birthmother tried to abort her, especially at
such a late point in the pregnancy. However, Gianna does not have any hatred towards her birthmother. She
has forgiven her mother for the traumatic circumstances of her birth and treats the post-abortion women who
hear her speak with compassion.
(On April 22, 1996, Gianna testified before the Constitution Subcommittee of the House Judiciary Committee on the issue of
abortion. Sadly, out of 13 members of the subcommittee, only 2 were willing to listen to her testimony; abortion supporters
boycotted the meeting. For a More Detailed Account of Gianna's Life I Order GIANNA: ABORTED AND LIVED TQ TELL
AEOUf /f. a book about Gianna's lifel
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A ORRITON

- Twenty years aso Christeile rrlorrison was absrte<l and left

to die naked and helpless in the snow. At 28 weeks of g€statlon, Eaby Christelle was a mere two
pounds, a difficult entry into life under the best of circumstances. But after surviving the abortir:n, shr
was abandoned on a bitter cold, 15-degree, Nevada winter night.
5he was blue and lifeless when found and rushed to a rural ernergency clinrc" Like Lazarus, however,
she came back to life when the clinic physician placed her in a tub of warm water. $lie r"'ras rushed to
the Merjical Center in Reno, where Registered Nurse Susan Walker and other per$onnel gave lrer
intenslve, loving care.
Three months after her traumatic "birth," the tiny, three-pound Christelle underwent and surviverJ
heart surgery.
$usan Walker and her husband adopted this throw-away miracle baby, who is now a young lady.
According to Mrs. Walker, Chrislelle is "bright, ireautiful, strong and healthy, and probably lhe fio:t
loving person you could ever meet!"

BABY HOpt - The woman vras 22 weeks pregnant when she sought the assi$tance oF Dr,
l,lartin Haskell, the originator of the partial-birth abortion procedure, to rid herself oi he r alreadykickinq child. Haskell performed the first stage of the parlial-birth abortion. He inserted a seaw*edbased substance into the woman's cervix and instructed her to return the f*ilowinE day. But in thil
case, things did not qo according to plan. The woman complained of severe abdominal pain on the first
night and, being iar from Haskeli's clinic, reported to the emergency rcom clf her local haspital,
Bethesda Nclrth, in Cincinnati. As she was being examined (she did riot say she was pregnanl), the
baby was born - alive. Pediatricians and neonatoloqists came running, The baby girl weighed in at 1
pound.

The doctors decided that the child was very unlikely to survive and instructed thal nothing be done.
Connie Boyles, a nurse, and Shelly Lowe, a medical technician, saw the baby Eirl gasp for air and \.!ere
stunned. Lowe, knowing that the nurses were busy caring for other patients in lhe emergency roon1,
asked itshe could holci the child she dubbed "Baby Hope" until she died. The reque$t was granted.
l-oure wrapped Baby Hope in a blanket arrd settled into a rockinq chair for what slre imagined would be
lust a few minules. 5he sang to her and stroked her cheeks. "I wanteri her to feel that she was
wanted," Lowe explained later. "She was a perfectly formed newborn, entering the lvorld too soon,
through no choice of her own."

The baby sucked on her lower lip, opened and closed her hands, and moved a bit as Lowe held her.
She also did something else - she continued to breathe on her own.
After three hours, Bahy Hope died in the arnrs of the compassionate Shelly Lowe. The stats *f Ohio
issued her a death certificate. The cause of death was listed as "extreme pr€maturity secc*dary to
indr.rced abortion"
Lowe was asked at a press conference what her position on abortion lvas. She said she had been prachrrice but was now pro-life. What changed her mind? Three hours.

